The Rapidform process for automated thermoplastic socket production.
This paper describes the genesis of the Rapidform process and its pioneering place in the new developments leading to complete control of the processes of manufacture of prostheses. The materials and geometric considerations involved in the development of a double deformation process under microprocessor control are described. Stages in the development of the system show the advance from the initial application to modular below-knee prostheses through extensions to special suspension systems (supracondylar and suprapatellar) to Syme's and above-knee sockets. The clinical and laboratory results are summarized along with an account of the current aspects of the project, ie advanced clinical trials, testing and analysis. Setting the scene historically for the other computer based modules in this high technology approach to prosthetics, Rapidform has proven to be swift, accurate and economical in its operation. Also, in common with the rest of the suite of equipment, this socket production facility, despite its flexibility and technical sophistication, requires no special services beyond standard single phase mains electricity supply.